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By: Glenn Valencia 

 
On Friday, March 18, Timpuyog participated in International Night held at the 
Kamakakuokalani Center for Hawaiian Studies, explaining the Ilokano culture 
to the community. We had a wonderful and amazing time that night, many 
people were intrigued by Ilokano culture. Glenn, Brian, and Manong Dean 
displayed a modern Filipino Barong that is worn by men on special occasions, 
Catherine modeled a Filipina gown, or a formal dress, for women, and Zach 
wore a baag, a native male clothing of the Igorot people in northern 
Philippines. People who stopped by also got a taste of tupig, which they 
enjoyed. We want to thank the International Student Association for allowing 
Timpuyog to take part in this fun and cultural learning event. 
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By: Nichelle Soriano 
 
On Wednesday, February 24th, students were given the opportunity to meet and network with many 
successful individuals in medicine at the John A. Burns School of Medicine Filipino Event.  It was an event 
where high school, undergraduate, and medical students were able to watch Filipino cultural dances, eat 
delicious Filipino food, hear presentations from professionals currently in the medical and health profession, 
and listen to a Q&A session from current Filipino doctors of medicine. Not only were individuals encouraged 
to keep the momentum going in their pre-medical/pre-health science education, but they were encouraged to 
pursue overall a higher education.  
 
Though I attended the event simply because I was part of the event's dance 
entertainment, it was a memorable experience I am glad to have witnessed.  I was 

surprised to hear the statistics about just how many Filipinos pursue a masters or doctorate degree, let 
alone an undergraduate degree.  One of the speakers emphasized how Filipinos are being overly 
representative in some professions and are underrepresented in other professions, like the medical, health, 
and law areas.  This event opened my eyes to how important it is to strive for a higher education, especially 
considering my family history, it really is important to take advantage of the opportunity to challenge 
yourself if you have the drive, determination, support, and resources to do so. 
 

 

 

By: Phyllis Raquinio and Glenn Valencia 

 
On Monday, February 29th, Timpuyog held the first Panda Express Fundraiser of 
2016 between 10 AM to 4 PM at the Paradise Palms Panda Express. Flyers were 
distributed prior to and during the fundraiser which were redeemed at Panda 
Express when given or shown the electronic file. It was also Timpuyog Day, when 
students wore their Timpuyog shirts to show their pride in the organization. The 
turnout for the fundraiser was $63.02. Thank you to the officers who took time off 
to distribute flyers in front of Campus Center! The fundraiser proved successful, and 
thank you to everyone who contributed to the fundraiser and Timpuyog Day! We are 
looking forward to the next Panda Express fundraiser on Wednesday, March 30, and 
the next Timpuyog Day! 
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By: Eric Baxa, Anjanette Pablo, and Zachary Pilien 

Maysa a napintas a bigat idi Sabado, Pebrero 20, inangay ti Timpuyog Spring 2016 Piknik idiay 
Magic Island nangrugi iti alas nuebe iti bigat inggana iti alas dos iti malem. Ti tema ita ket 
Filipino a Festivals.  Dagiti estudiante iti Ilokano ken Indo-Pacific a kurso idiay UH Manoa, 
estudiante iti Ilokano idiay UH West Oahu, ken dagiti sangailida ket naikabilda iti walo a grupo 
maipnaggep iti festivals idiay Ilocos. Dagiti 
walo a grupo ket festivals ti Longganisa, 
Pamulinawen, Bawang, Basi, Empanada, 
Damili, Dinaklisan, ken Guling-guling. Ti 
immuna nga inaramidda ket ti Timpuyog 
Circle. Ni Brian Boado, presidente ti Timpuyog, 
ti paulo iti dayta nga actividad. Adu ti ay-ayam 
ita. Inam-amo dagiti estudiante ti bagbagida 
iti icebreakers, sa da nagay-ayam ti water 
ballon volley, palsiit, ken cup stack. Nangabak 
ti umuna nga premyo ti Basi, maikadua ti 
Dinaklisan, ken maikatlo ti Pamulinawen. 
Maysa nga ay-ayam nga inaramidda ket 
nagcombine ti dua a grupo. Idi karugrugi ti 
piknik adda walo a grupo, idi nagcombine dagiti grupo, nagbalin ti uppat a grupo. Masapul a 
nagaramid dagiti kabbaro a grupo ti cheer ken parada maipanggep iti bukbukodda a festivals. 
Nagmayat ti pinagbado da dagiti models da. Nagay-ayam da pay ti tug-of-war tapno ammo da ti 
siasinno ti mapan mangan nga ummuna. Nangitugot dagiti estudiante ken sangsangaili ti 
makmakan. Ti paboritok ket diay puto flan! Sakbay nagawidkami, nagperform dagiti estudiante 
ti class perfomances da. Dagiti nagperform ket dagiti estudiante iti tallo a sections ti ILO 102 
(UHM ken UHWO) ken dua a sections ti ILO 202. Kabukelan daytoy a pinagtitipon ken amin nga 
nakiraman ket nagragsakda. 
 
(On the beautiful Saturday morning of February 20th, Timpuyog held our Spring 2016 Piknik at Magic Island from 9am - 2pm. The 
theme for this Fall 2015 semester was Filipino Festivals. The students of the Ilokano and Indo-Pacific classes were joined with the 
Ilokano students from UH west Oahu as well as other guests to form eight separate teams. The teams were: Longganisa Festival, 
Pamulinawen Festival, Bawang Festival, Basi Festival, Empanada Festival, Damili Festival, Dinaklisan Festival, Guling-Guling 
Festival. Piknik started off with the traditional Timpuyog circle led by our President, Brian Jyriel Boado, followed by a "getting to 
know you" ice breaker and fun filled activities such as water balloon volley, palsiit (slingshot), and cup stack. In first place we had 

Basi, second place we had Dinaklisan, and in third we had Pamulinawen. Each group later combined with another group, creating four big groups, to 
create a cheer and parade to represent one or both festivals designated to each group. The models were all so creatively dressed! To decide who got to 
eat lunch first, the teams competed through a game of tug-of-war. Lunch and desserts were provided by all the different classes, professors, and 
visitors. The puto flan was my favorite! Lastly, piknik ended with class performances from Ilokano 102, 202, and UH West Oahu. Overall, the event ended 
on a good note with everyone enjoying themselves.) 
 
Nagragsak a nagselebrarkami dagiti klase ken estudiante iti Ilokano idi Piknik! Ti tema ket dagiti festivals idiay 
Ilokos ken kasla festival met ti piknik. Adu ti ay-ayam, is-isem, katkatawa, ken nagimas a kanen. Napintas unay 
dagiti costumes iti parada ti festivals activity ken dagiti kansion iti class presentations. Naragsakak a kas chair 
iti piknik ken agyamanak para daytoy a gundaway. 
 
(We all had a great time celebrating the students and classes of the Ilokano program at this semester's piknik! The theme was Ilokano Festivals and 
piknik was like a festival itself. There were plenty of games, smiles, laughs, and good food. The costumes from the parade of festivals activity and the 
songs from the class presentations were all very nice. I had fun as chair for the piknik and am grateful for the opportunity to do so.) 
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What were your plans for spring break? 

 
“Inaramidek ti cosplay para Kawaii Kon.” 
 

- Chanelle Ulep, Manang Clem 102 
 
 
“Nagtrabaho ken naginanaak lang.” 
 

- Shayedee Taclay, Manong Julius 102 
 
 

 
“Inagawidak idiay Maui.” 
 

- Wendy Pias, Manong Julius 102 

 
“Nagpasiarak kenni pamilia ken gayyemko. 
Napanak idiay campus ministry events. 
Naghomeworkak ken nagadalak.” 
 

- Glenn Valencia, Manong Julius 102 
 
 

 
“Nagpraktisak ti piano, napanak idiay 
baybay, naghikingak, nagayamak kenni 
dagiti gagayyemko ti ‘Break Out’, 
nagdalusak ti kuartok ken ti luganko, ken 
naturogak idi Spring Break.” 
 

- Gerald Corpuz, Manong Julius 102 
 
 
 
“Nagtrabahoak ken napanak aghulo-hulo.” 
 

- Krislynn Gabriel, Manong Julius 102 
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Manoa Experience 
April 2 from 10 AM - 1 PM 
Location: UH Manoa, Hawaiian Studies Halau 
 
General Meeting 
April 11 at 6 PM 
Location: TBA 
 
Spring 2016 Drama and Song Festival 
April 16 from 9 AM - 2 PM 
Location: UH Manoa, Art Auditorium 
 
Timpuyog Banquet 
April 23 from 6:30 - 10 PM 
Location: Hale Koa Hotel, Waikiki Ballroom 
 
Panda Express Fundraiser 
May 2 
Location: Paradise Palms Panda Express 
 
Filipino Fiesta 
May 14 
Location: Kapiolani Park 
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